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CLANCY'S CLAIM
A Christmas Tale of the South Fork.

BY RALPH TURNER.
(Concluded.)

CHAPTER V.
w WllliN WI2 CAME WIILHB LIUS

THE CHILD- -"
it was pretty generally known

iliroughout I'laccrvlllo tlio following
ihj that Mrs. Clancy had, to uso the
nomenclature of the mining districts,
skipped with tt greaser," and a sym-l- i
tthetlchost of friends at onco drew up
fet of "Resolutions" that wero

to sooth tho lacerated feelings
n! the deserted husband. Tho pioneers
of tally mining days had n decided
ttakne3s for "Resolutions." They
prepared them at every opportunity;
if.r weddings, births, burials and gen-- .
ial celebrations, with "Whereas" and
Resolved," entered in as many places

possible; yet, these productions
.ue often modlcs of neat penmanship
md grammatical accuracy, for the type
,i gold hunter portrayed by Mark
Twain and Ilrct Unite, speaking an
unintelligible lingo was unknown In

the mines. I.lkc Fcnlmorc Cooper's
Indians," tho miners of romance "be-

longed to an extinct tribe that novel
lsted." Florid in their language, and

often earnestly profane, tho advance
Miard of civilization In tho "wild and
uoolly West," undoubtedly were, but
Mail; Twain's specimens of pioneer
manliness In tho mining districts as
delineated by tho characters of "Buck
I'anshaw" nnd frlqid, "Scotty," had
not developed at that day. They wero
still embryos In the womb of fiction.
It must bo understood by pcoplo who
never lived among the early-da- y Cali-

fornia miners, that their ranks were
lecrulted from the bravest, most

.Indutsrious and intelligent
men that were over banded together
for tho purpose of seeking a common
goal; men of brain and brawn culture
nnd refinement; nnd surely a few
months In thoso primeval solitudes,
(Jose to tho throbbing heart of nature,
where "The dim Sierras to the clouds
uplifted their mlnnrets of snow," could
not have so completely robbed them of
the power to express their thoughts in
intelligible English as tho libelous
character sketches of tho early pio-

neers would Indicate. Clancy received
tho resolutions and condolences of his
friends quietly, nnd said but little. Tho
C'ommltteo waited In awkward sllcnco
for somo minutes. Then one of them
hald: "I suppose you'll follow them
up and kill that d d greaser?" "No,
J think not; I'll toll you how It seems
to me" and tho poor fellow's lips
trembled as ho attempted a llltlo wit-

ticism that seemed at tho tlmo almost
tragic: "It seems llko a little thing
that happened to mo at tho hotel. I

had gono to bed pretty tired and drop-lie- d

right off to sleep. Well, nbout
midnight I was awakened by a hell of a
nolso outside on tho porch. It was two
cats yowling nt each other. At first I
thought I'd get up and throw some-

thing at them; secondly, I said to my-

self: "If I Just leave them nlono for
n few minutes they'll he nt it tooth and
nail and damngo each other a d d
sight worse than it I threw all tho
movables In tho room nt theln; and,
i.oys, they did. And for nbout five

minutes thero was moro concentrated
agony rolling over that porch than
ever afflicted a martyr on tho wheel.
That's my programme, boys; I'm going
to stay with the claim and let my wlfo
fight it out with tho man who shot her
father. Only," and ho clenched nls
hands tightly, "Only, ho must never
set foot In Placervlllo." "If ho docs,
Clancy," said tho former spokesman,
"Wo won't call on you till wo get a
rope slung over n limb, and then you
shall have tho nearest hold. Ain't
that so, boys?" "That's sol" camo
oud nnd strong from the volcos of tho

crowd. "fnd nnother thing. Clancy,
It's pretty hard for a man to work a
claim and tako caro of a young ono.
Now I'vo got two of my own, and I was
talking it over with my wlfo this
morning and sho says sho would Just
as lief look after half a dozen as after
two, and she's that sorry tho way
things nav'o gono with you that sho'll
tieat tho boy as well as If ho was her
own; I know sho will." "Thnnlc you,
Watson, and thank you, boys" and
he nearly broke down, strong man
though ho was. "I appreclato nil your
kindness, hut," and ho stooped and
lifted tho child up in his arms, "I can't
give up my boy, and now that ono who
shall be nameless to him forever, has
abandoned him, I am going to bo
father and mother nnd friend to him.

There Is no ono in all tho world that
shall over bo ablo to say that I shirk-
ed what I look on as a manifest duty.

And now, boys, I'vo ono last favor to
ask, and that Is this: Never mention
this affair again; nnd, for his sako,
never say nnythlng to tho child to re-

call her to him let her disgrace and
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her memory drift nway like a ditam
until, as I shall, ho learns to think oi
her as of ono that Is dead." Tho min-
ers looked at each other, then at the
man with his white, haggard face,
holding tho child In his nrms. and.
with a common Impulso they walked
silently away and left him alone-al- one

with his dead love and Ills deso
lato home and all tho cumulated miser-
ies that surrounded him as a result oi
his wife's mlsrulo and abandonment
And as he had said ho proved fathei
and mother to the child cooking
washing and caring for him with ai.
anxious tireless solicitude that tin
mother had never shown. While hi
worked the boy saj near him watchliu
the gleaming pick rise and fall and tin
sparks of nro fly from the quartz
livery now and then tho man wouh
pause In his task, kiss tho child nnd nsl.
why ho was so quiet; or try to Inter
est hint in some fossil plant or rcptlh
of somo forgotten age that tho pick
was constantly unearthing from the
-- rypt of tho centuries; and when he
was so fortunnto as to find a pocket
ind tho niirlfcrlous stream of shining
nuggets scintillated into tho sunlight,
ho would gather them up nnd show
them to the boy, telling him It was this
precious grain that childhood's patron
saint, Santa Claus, fed his licet rein-
deers, and that they should linve such
a Christmas by and by, God willing,
that for mlrtn and Jollity and rare
gifts had never yet dawned; and to nil
this tho child listened with grave at-

tention, nnd It was but seldom that the
father could get him to smllo or rouse
him from the strange .dreamy apathy
that held him In thrall. Toward the
end of Summer tho hoy lost his nppc-tlt- o

nnd qiancy was in a fever of alarm
nnd tried all borts of expedients to
mnko tho boy cat. He scoured tho hills
gathering tho largo red gooseberries,
that ahount there, to make Jelly; he
bought a gun nnd fish hooks nnd shot
grouso and quail and squirrels and
caught trout In tho river, and theso he
cooked with tho skill of a practiced
housewife, for his campaigning days
had taught him. tho principles of cull-nar- y

nit pretty thoroughly. But, In
spue of his efforts, tho child languish-
ed nnd ho gained a hint of the trouble
one night when putting him to bed.
Tho llttlo fellow kneeling nt the head
of his bed lisped out tho simple prayer
around which tho pleasantest memor-
ies of most of us hover, oven Into In
life: "Now I lay mo down to sleep"

as ho flnlsned with the usual bene-
dictory: "God bless papa nnd mam-
ma," he suddenly raised his eyes to his
fnther, who was standing beside him,
and said, with a world of pathos In his
voice: "Papa, will my mamma never
como back?" What ho answered
Clancy never could remember, but af-

ter tho llttlo ono had gono to sleep ho
stole Into tho room, shading the light
with his hand, to seo If he was resting
quietly; but when ho saw the tear
drops that still trembled on tho long
lashes, ho went silently out nnd for
the first tlmo since his wife's deser-
tion, as ho thought- - of tho deep-eye- d

boy with tho gontlo disposition, who
was slowly fading, llko a flower when
broken from tho parent stem, for love
of thnt mother who had never really
loved tho child, but had turned away
from tho clinging arms and Innocent
caresses of babyhood to tho guilty em-

braces of her father's cowardly assas-
sin, he cursed tho hour ho first know

her to lovo her. From thti tlmo on tho
man worked from morning till night
with the solo object of diverting tho
child's mind from his secret grief. Ho
sought out nil tho rarest plants and
strango Insects In tho wooded valleys
and on the hills around them .and tried
to awaken a new Interest in them In
tho boy's mind. Ho mndo him kites
and boats, and a mliinturo wntcrwheel
to run In sluices, and did barely
enough work on his claim to keep good
tho title. For a tlmo these expedients
answered well enough, but when iho
Fall months camo and tho rains com-

menced, tho boy fell Into tho old list-

less state, nnd would sit for hours. with
his fnco resting In his hands, peering
out of tho rain-splash- windows Into
tho gray Autumn dusk, Ono stormy
November evening as Clancy sat In tho
ruddy glow of n blazing wood fl.ro In

an open fl.ro plnco, reading from a
child's natural history to amuso the
boy, ho was suddenly startled by the
exclamation: "O, papa, there's mam-
ma! There's mamma!" "Nonsense,"
ho nnswered. "Suro, papa! I saw her;
sho was looking nt mo through tho
window." Clancy hurjled to tho door
and was Just In tlmo to seo n black
robed flguro flit around an anglo of tho
house, nnd vanish among tho. plno
trees. Ho went back, sorely troubled
In spirit, to And tho boy crying bitter

ly. It was no use to try nnd deceive
the, child longer ho had seen his
Inother ho knew she was not dead,
and the father realized that no matter
to what depths of degradation she
might liavo sunk to him she would

b mother .

For n couple of months after Joining
.no Spaniard, Diss had led n gay life,
iolng from camp to camp with hti
laramoiir while lie plied his vocalloi
.s n gambler, and the novelty of thh
estle3B, roving existence, with Hi

nrllllng round of excitement nnd thi
lilftlng scenes through which sh
assed .served to banish whntcver n
rets she might otherwise havo lndulg
ti. Hut Tito, llko all other llbertlnei
oved with such passionate ardor thii
ho fierceness of the flamo In a shot
inio burnt Itself out, and there re

.mined of the fires of his love not i

Ing.e ember glowing In tho ushes o

urfcltcd lust nt which ho could klmlK
i spark of desire. Then, finding him-el- f

satiated, without giving a thought
o the wretched ereaturo who hnd for
lis sako abandoned her child and hus-inn- d

tho homo thnt she might have
onvcrtcd Into an Eden of domestic
omfort nnd hnpplncss with n little

aoncst womanly endeavor; who had
.topped irom her high placo as a wlfo
ud mother to sharo Infamy with him,
nd was Irrctrlovably lost In the macl-icro- m

of vice from which no hand of
icr ehasto sisterhood would ever try
o savo her, ho departed for Baja Cali-

fornia without ono word of inrewcll,
ind leit her, a penniless outcast, In a
emote mining camp among the Sierras

jf ievaua, the only ono of her sex in
.ho place. For the first tlmo Bess
learned tho bitter flavor of the apples
of Sodom; sho had plucked the fair
fruit of desire only to find tt crumble
to nshes; tho sun of her llfo seemed
sinking below tho clouded horizon of
hopeless despair long heforo It, should
nave reached tho unclouded meridian
of her womanhood. In this unhappy
tlmo of introspection nnd futllo regrets
tho maternal Instinct filled her bieast
with n terrible longing. She looked
uack on her home iifo and recalled the
numberless times sho had Impatiently
unclasped tlio baby's dimpled arms
from her neck and coldly thrust him
nway. How often sho had left him
to sit nlono all day to gazo moodily out
of tho window, without even a parting
kiss. She could seo the largo dark
yes, full of mournful appealing, gazing
Into her own from out tho deepest
darkness of the night. - nnd often the
started from her uneasy Blumb'-r- s at
the fancied sound of llltlo baro fert
pattering on th ecold floor of her room
nnd with trembling hnnds would light
the lamp to nssuro herself it was only
a dream, and then wall; about the
room, through tlio nights long hour,
weeping bitterly. Every word of tho
cruel scrawl sho had pressed Into the
child's hand burned before her ment.il
vision in ehnrncters of livid fire. "You
can havo tho brat; I don't want him."
And now, God help her! to feel tho
dewy lips pressing her own to havo
thoso dear baby fingers softly stroking
her cheek as ho was wont to do to lis-

ten but onco moro to tho sweet prattle
of the child sho had abandoned, the un-

happy mother would have endured an
eternity of hell. It was 113 If all tho
best and noblest Impulses of her nature
hau been awakened from a long
trance; In the crucible of grief all the
dross of her character had been i has-
tened out nnd tho refined cold of a
now-bor- n mother lovo remained. Tho
rough chivalry of tho miners who had
believed do Vega to bo her husband,
prompted them to yield her a sympa-
thy that, If It was somewhat chimliily
expressed was nt least gen-uin- o

nnd substantial in thnt
It tool; the form of liberal donations of
provisions, and as they saw her face dally
growing more pale and wan, they vied
with each other In trying to soften the
asperity of her grief by little acts of man-

ly self-deni- and generosity. One would
call In for the express purpose of showing
her some unusually fine nuggets, and then
slip away nnd leave them lying on table
or window ledge. Another, with a touch
of sentiment In his nature, made her room
gay with mountain ash and manzanlta
berries; and others of the little community
brought d books and papers
that had passed from hand to hand and
had been read and d until some of the
letters, like some of the eyes that had
poreJ over them, were dim, hoping to
wean her from her sadness. The flap-jac- k

was, and is still, the miner's
of culinary art, and one red-shi- sympathi-
zer who was known as the best pancake
maker It the diggings, deluged Bess with
these products of his skill to the Imminent
peril of lur digestion nnd the danger of
ruining himself by the purchase of such
quantities of flour. But all of these well-mea-

attentions only served to make the
Woman more restless and unhappy. She
did riot grieve for her false lover, for she

now saw the abyss of Infamy that her con-

tinued Intercourse with him would have
plunged her Into. She understood too
well the hard fact thai If the truth became

known the men around her would lose
their respect for her, and deeming her no
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better than a common courtesan, would so-

licit as a right from the wanton what they
dared not ask A the wife. In her present
mood the woman wjuld have
sooner courted death than have sunk any
lower, for between her and the ballot's
hovel stood a little child a dark-eye-

boy who stretched out his little arms to
her In the broad glare of day and across
the dismal reaches of the rayless night
and mutely beckoned her back. At last
she could bear It no longer, but resolved to
return to the South Fork, the would go

ick, she told herself, and steal Just one
look at the child no one should know
not a soul and then well the river w is
close by and the current swift and strong.
iy getting a ride now and then in the
f elghters' wagon's she managed at last to
ruJi Placervllle after several day's jour-- n

y, just at dusk, after undergoing a good
eal of suffering, for the weather was b

cold. Then, footsore and weary she
to!e through the familiar y to her

old home on ths Fork. She stood among
the little clump of pines In front of the
house and panted with a strange mixture
of emotions the sight of the house called
up such a host of memories It lud been
her own home the place where she might
have reigned queen of the holy realms of
wife anJ motherhood; and now. like a Perl
at the gates of Paradise, she could not en-e- r.

She stood there at the portals of her
own home, at the mercy of the searching
wlndsthat bent the lithe tops of the pines
nearly to the ground, and drenched b' the
eold rains of Winter a social outcast,
afraid to meet the innocent eyes of her
child, and yet filled with such passionate
desire to take him In her arms to kiss
the little lips to which she had forfeited
all right. After standing in the pitiless
storm for nearly an hour, she mustered up
courage enough to go to the side of the
house nnd look In at the dining-roo- win-
dow. She saw the familiar room, neater
and prettier than It had ever been under
her care. She saw the brightly-blazin-

lieanli-lir- e in J heard the cheerful crackle
of the burning pine logs. She could hear
her husband's clear voice above the sul-

len murmur of the storm, reading to the
boy her boy their boy about the
strange habits of the beavers. She.remem-beredvtit- h

a pang how III she had filled
her place as wife and mother how hard
he had worked, how d lie had
been, and how long he had bourne the
drunken ribaldry of her mother, until be-

tween them they had made his home a
hell of discord and he hnd at last asserted
Ills authority. She drew nearer and looked
hungrily nt the child who seemed, In her
eyes, like an unsullied bit ot Parian
marble, with his white, transparent skin.
Such a change In him that she seemed to
see the seal of Death set upon his face.
The eyes seemed larger, the face thin and
bloodless, nnd one frail hand that was held
between her nnd the firelight was as color-

less as wax save for the faint tracery of
the blue veins. The child from some sub-

tle force of magnetism seemed conscious of
an uneen presence and grew restless. Sud-

denly lie tuined his head, and for one Inst-

ant mother and son looked into each oth-

er's eyes. The one seated by the cozy fire-

side, the other standing in the red glow-tha- t

streamed from the windows, with an
icy chill at her heart, wltii the cold rain
beating down upon her and running In lit-

tle rivulets from her drenched garments.
For one Instant she stood there, a slender
silhouette outlined by the firelight against
the dark curtain of the Winter night.
Then she turned and fled as If for life,
through the pines across the abandoneJ
claims over sluices until she stood on
the banks of the river. She could hear the
turbulent roar of the stream, swollen with
the heavy rains, as It swept over Its rocky
bed. She sfaggered to the brink, and rais-

ed her hands in a mute, despairing 'appeal
to Heaven for mrcy, and was about to
plunge in the swift stieam, when, above
the noise of the rushing waters, and borne
on the swift pinions of the storm there
seemed to sound in her ears the one word

"Motherl" "God help me!" siie cried.
"'What can 1 do? I am lost!" And again
in Hk sweet accents of childhood seemed
to float the word, "Mother." And the
woman knelt down on the sodden ground,
alone in the wild solitude of the Winter
night, and tears of blttei repentance stream-
ed from n-- r eyes, and for the first time
since her days of childhood she prayed
long and earnestly and as If In answer
the wild wind lulled there came a rift
In the storm clouds, and the pale
radiance of a star beam fell upon
her tear stahfed face as If in bene-

diction. Then tho storm renewed Its
fury tho clouds closed over tho star-gomm-

rift and ngnln tho darkness
hemmed her in. Then sobbing bitterly,
ho woman roso nnd wnndered away In

tiio night. Tho day of days was ap-

proaching; tho day that will bo kept
in reverential commemoration of tho
birth of Christ as long ns Tlmo shall
rndiiro. And with whnt different feel-

ings tlio Individuals who composed tlio
isolated van guard of civilization on
tho western ' borders of tho United
States prepared for Its celebration.
Somo with the rollicking spirit of fun,
that absciiBO of kindred, tho Inroads of
disease, and tno frowns of tho flcklo
goddess, 1' or tune, whoso smiles they
vainly strovo to win, could not .quench.
And God bless them. for tho merry

laugh, tho sparkling jest, nnd words
of cheer to tho downcast and disheart-
ened, when their own hearts were
nearly breaking with the pain of
"hope deferred." Others In anticipa-
tion of the minimi feast nnd frolic, pre-

pared for n day of quiet, penslvo enjoy-

ment. Still others, whom the festive
season but served to remind of the
rapid flight of Time, thought mourn-
fully of tho coming New
Year and that tho "Buena-
ventura" ot their hopes still
Iny In tho distance. And ono" of Jie
colony of miners on the South Fork of
the Ameilcan river snt In his cottage
on Christmas Eve bc3ldo the sick bed
of a llttlo child, whoso wasted frame
was racked with fever nnd whoso tide
of llfo was nt ebb. For five nights and
days this unhappy parent had hovered
round tho child's dying bed. trying to
nntielpnto his every want trying to
fight off the uppronchliig doom for
live nights nnd days ho hnd not Blept
had scsrcoly eaten or drank in his anx-
iety; and now, wlld-cyc- nlort, nnd
cveiy sense In full action, ho listened
to the quick gasping breaths, nnd
marked tho rapid yet weak pulsations
In tho thin wrists; nnd the
season of feast nnd festival
was a terrible mockery to him,
for the doctor, on whoso words he
hung, hoping that by somo happy
chance his fears might prove to have
been but n father's anxious fancies,
had said nt his last visit, In his
kindly, Impressive," manly way:
"I wish I could help you, but, my dear
fellow, but he enn't last till morning;
there is no hope; there has been none
irom the first; tiy and bear It like a
man," and ho had shaken the fathet's
hand nnd gone awny with some blur-
ring moisture in his eyes thnt was not
caused by the rain, and uftcr the doctor
had gono nnd the patent glanced
around the room, with what despairing
bitterness his eyes rested on the bright
green pino trees that i cached to the
celling nnd filled one corner of the
room, hung with unlit tapers nnd
bright with glided ornaments nnd
heavy laden with toys nnd trinkets
whoso purchaso had taken almost tho
entire woildly wealth of tho father--hea- vy

laden, but for eyes that could
never seo tlio gifts, nnd for n Christ-
mas mat wolUI never dawn. "Oh, my
llttin lad my llttlo lad," lie moaned,
as ho bent over tho child's lied, "If you
could only rouse to know me once
more." The midnight hour chimed,
and the bells rnng u Joyful peal, and
tho boom ot anvils, ami short, sharp,
barking sound ot revolvers, and the
echoing reports of musketry, startled
tho nlr. At tho sound of tho first gun
Clancy had stepped to tlio window
with somo vague, d Idea of
compelling silence, but turned ngnln
to tho sick bed, conscious of his own
Impotence, and saw thnt tho child's
largo eyes wero gazing nt him, nnd
with the blessed light of reason in
them for tho first time in two dnys.
"Papa," ho said faintly, "whnt dny Is
It? "Christmas, dear. You know
papa, don't you?" "Yes." Then, af-

ter n moment's silence, he said: "I
want mamma; I want to lovo her."

Sho lias gono away, dear; I can't call
her now." The child tried to rniso
his head but could not. "Papa, will
you kiss mamma for mo when sho
comes?" "Yes, yes, my darling, I
will." "Kiss mo goodnight, papa, I'm
going to sleep," he gasped, and closed
his eyes wearily. Tho father bowed
his head in his hands In n painful rev-

erie. When he next looked at his
rhlln the eyes were open hut the film of
dentil was over them "ho had floated
out on tho great ocean," Tenderly the
man closed tho lids and crossed tho
thin nrms over tho breast nnd washed
and robed for burial tho clay that had
been dearer than llfo to him. Then
ho turned down tho light in the room
nnd went out with noiseless steps mid
closed tho door Boftly nfter him, us If
ho feared to wnko the sleeper, nnd snt
down by tlio flrcsldo gazing into tlio
red embers, nnd oppressed with bucIi
n desolating sense of loss, nnd filled
with so poignant n grief that it was
tearlebs. Tho grny dawn was Just
breiiKlng thero cnnio a timid knock
nt tho door, and ho rose quietly and
opened It. A woman, pair, thin, nnd
beyond description wretched, stood on
tho ...ifbliold. "Well," ho Inquired
quietly, "What do you want?" Illrnin,"
sho faltered, "They told mo tlio boy
was sick " "They nro wrong," ho In-

terrupted, "ho Is better.' "Thank God!"
sho said fervently, then "Illruni, 1 have
done wrong, but God knows I havo
been punished for my sin. I dared
not como to you before, but I wanted to
seo my boy, they told mo ho wns very
sick; that ho would die." "No, I tell
you," ho said again, "tho child is well."
She stood silent a moment, her eyes
uownenst nnd her hands clasped. "Hi-
ram, you will nover know nil I have
suffered from remorso for my sin, from
longing to seo my hoy, to seo you. I
camo hero by night over n month ago,
and looked nt you both through tho
window. I (hired not attempt to come

m:
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In. I was guilty and I longed for
death. I am a bettor woman now, Hi-

ram, then I wns. 1 havo been working
..oncst worK." nnd a hint of tho old

glow that ho no well remembered, col-

ored her palo face for a moment.
"Washing nnd sewing for tlio men nt
tlio camps; when I heard he wns sick
I felt I must seo him. I havo walked
forty miles since yesterday. I have
been guilty, but I am his mother. I
didn't know how much I loved tho
child till I had done that which made
mo an outcast. Speak to me, Hlrnm,
don't look at mo llko that. Tell mo I
can see my boy." Sho knelt at his feet,
sobbing. "I musn't tnlk of lovo to you,
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but God knows if I had llfo to live
again I would bo different to you; let
mo see my boy Just once; I will not
tnlk to him If you don't wish me to,
only let me kiss him, Hiram, and I will
go nwny again and never trouble you
any moro; say you will." "Yes," lie
said, "you can seo him; he Is In my

"God bless you," she
cried, starting to her feet. "He Is

islcep," said her husband. "0, then I

might nwnke him." she said, hesitat-
ingly. "No, you can go In," and bo
sat down again by the flioshle. "I will
lie very still," she said, creeping to tlio
bed-roo- m door. She giaspcd the han-

dle nnd turned It gently; sho held her
brenth ns the door slowly, noiselessly
swung back on its hinges, then she
stepped Into the dim chamber with
tho easy tread of n cat, although her
feet wero bruised and blistered from
her long tramp over the rough, stony
mountain roads, nnd sho wns weal;
from long fasting. Clancy sat gazing
Into tho dying embers ot the flro; but
n few coals wero left, nnd tho room was
getting chilly; ho shivered slightly;
the sllcnco was oppressive. Suddenly
there wns the sound of hurried foot-
steps in the chamber, nnd hn saw by the
broad stream of light that crossed the
floor of the dining-roo- from tho
chamber door that the light had been
turned up. ' He heard his wlfo step
agnln to tlio bedside. Then n few mo-

ments of sllcnco ensued nnd the wo-

man camo slowly out her figure con-

vulsed with sobs, anil such a look of
ngnnlzcd horror on her haggard face
ns would have roused pity In n heart of
Ice. I lor husband roso slowly nnd
stood before her. "Well?" 'ho qiloa-tionc- d.

With n burst of hysterical
hob.i sho cried; "O, Hlrnm my boy
my baby ho Is dead!" "Yes, ho died
shortly after midnight I thought you
might llko to lool; nt your work for
you killed him he called for you night
and dny in waking and In his dreams

for you, his mother and you como
now back from the man who murder-
ed your father for whom you de-

serted mo for whom you left that
child to pine nnd gricvo himself Into
his grave and now you stand thero ,,;
nml cry out that your boy is dead;''
your boy? Havo you forgotten tKs?"
nnd ho held n crumpled slip of ipcr
before her eyes how well sho romem-bere- d

It: "Good-by- ; I'm oft with Tito.
You can havo tlio brat; I don't want
htm." "Do you think that, after that."
ho snld In tho same cold, calm tone.
"that if you bail come to thnt door,
nnd ho hnd been alive and well that 1

would have consented to let you in? To
havo allowed you to taint his moral

with your presence? To
.press his pure lips to yours u har-

lot's?" "For God's bake! mercy."
The sentence ended In sobs. "You
might haves knelt there until tho door-Ki- ll

crumbled from beneath you with
age, and I should have said 'no' till
the last. Sho raised her hands as If
to protest opened her lips to speak,
but could not and then, overcount
with fatigue, fasting nnd misery, she
tottered towards tho death-roo- and
fell prouo across the thcshold in a
swoon. Ho stood, gazing down on tho
tit I it form that showed too plainly tho
effects of privation nnd hardship, but
not of sin, for tho black garb was worn
nearly threndbaro and was without any
of tho cheap and vulgar adornments of
tlio common women nnd ho said
aloud: "Sho wns tho child's mother,
after nil." Then ho rnlsed her gently
In his strong nrms and boro her to u
sofa and chafed her hands mid temples
till she rovlved. Sho sat up at lasi mid
snld: "Hlrnm, will you let mo kiss tho
llttlo one heforo I go?" For nnswer
ho lifted her tenderly and supported
her fragile form to tho dentli-roo-

and once there, nil the pent-u- p feelings
of the man hurst forth In a long shud-
dering sob, and soon wlfu and lnisban I

wero kneeling bosldo tho llttlo corp.o
and mingling their tears together.
"Hiram, I havo no right to ask it, but
for tho sako of the pally days for tho
dead baby's sako will you kiss mo Just
onco heforo I go?" And ho remember-
ed his promise to tho dying child, and
lio snld softly: "Bess, I must not
Judge you for It Is tho day of HI
birth Clirlstmus nnd It Is said 'a
llttlo child shall lead them.' " Then he
kissed her almost reverently; "It is for
you to decide, Bcsn," ho said kindly,
"it is not yet too Into fgr us to shur.'
tho burden 1 will try and mnko t
happy will you stay, my dear w"?"
Anil with a burst of tears the wlfo
gnvo her answer Just ns n bright vay
of Christmas MinlhJit Hashed '
over tho hills, smiled Into thu
llttlo room with n Hood ot golden
light, nnd went dancing over the quarts
mounds and sluices, and In a sudden
blazo of splendor lit up tho eddying
ripples of tho South Fork,

THE END.
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